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_n Etstetn Ontario th» re *ie vil.egee 
today tbet sr* ) tel es d« cidedly French 
as tnooeh l<i'At<d In the hewrt of 
French Quebec, with a large French 
Catholic cunr. h and a small separaf 
school- whir# th» Isrguaee ol business 
end pies sure la F tenon,too.

In Western Ontario, «he County of 
Essex boosts of „V t rtiPOli French- 
•peeking lu .wblt.n's, whilst eccordlog 
to ttupt. Mellhka statement, .large 
numbers of lh«se s ms perpleer*seek
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bidden to touch the ednoetiooal system 
nt «nr country In Manitoba c t else
where, lor depend upon U,
•be shows s favorable side to educa
tional matters It U only where ebe 
hopes to wh) public favoe by eo doing.

I could go on with the recital of oth
er baedehioe, but space forbids. It 
seems toms, after what Ibave men, 
that it would require e greeter amount 
of heroism to engage In Home Misai м 
work under inch circumsianoee then In 
fartff lento. I would met heartily 
commend this cause to every one wh-» 
has It In his heart to give nf Ms sob- 
stance for the furtherance of the Lor I « 
work In e portion of par land as be 
nigbted as any heathen country.
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wne bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor my 
Imlr was restored to Its original 
eolor and ceased falling out. An 
occasional application has since kept 
the hair In good condition."—Mrs, 
H. F. Fenwick, Digby, N. ti.
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fill prosecution of missionary 

wrrk. Much has been said and written 
about the evil ot,boycotting, but bow 
little Is said or written about the boy- 
oottlng of Protestante In Quebec! Why 
le this ? Why are voices hushed and 

noosed to denounce the disability 
t which our brethren labor In Que

bec* From a prominent lumbermai 
(a Protestant) I learned the other day, 
that he dared not employ a Protestant 

-aid, or immediate- 
leave him

Feller Institute to a neoemltv to our 
French Protmtanis, 1,* without It manr 
of them would have no meane ol edu
cating their children The eohoole of 
Quebec are Roman Catholic eohoole. 
very many towns and villages have no 
English schools, while scarcely 
have Frvtiob Protestant eohoole. 
convene therefore are forced either to 
allow their children to grow up in per
fect ignorance or to have s-ime such 
school as Feller Institute provided lor 
them. To eend them to the ordinary 
Quebec schools would simply 
have them brought up Romanists, and 
be filled with the very pollutions from 
which we are doing our utmost to free 
and defend them. To provide there- 

education of the children 
of our French converts is the very least 
we can do for them, a hcholarshif or 
KITTY DOLLARS nstil support a French 
student >it Feller Institute for the school 
year. No student receives help who is 
capable of paying his own way, for It 
Is our aim to make every student de

own resources and 
were as far as pos

ai udent receives 
th
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ly every other man 
with 1-wein stream or drive, and thus, 
unless be Imported into the neighbor
hood a eu Hie lent number of Protestants 
to perform all his work, he wee entirely 
at the mercy of th* Roman Catholics.

A blacksmith who had attended the 
services at one of oat missions, bat who 
had absented himself for stme weeks, 
wee asked by the missionary : "Why 
don't you come to the chapelle now?"
His answer w»s significant, "Will you 
tell me, sit, where I can get bread for
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To mulct a man In IldO 
і Although not condemned) simply be
cause he refuses to lift hie hat to a 
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ously was quite abundant. I tried 
a variety of preparations, but with
out lH»ne(lcial result, till 1 began to 
fear I should be permanently bald. 
About six months ago, my husband 
brought home A bottle of Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, tutd I began at once to 
use ft. In » short time, new hair 
tx'gnn to appear, -end there la now 
every proepect or as thick a growth 
of .hair a* before my illness. • — 
Mrs. A. Weber, 1‘olymnla St„ New 
Orleans, La.
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ible, a more hope- 
of utter

teteating heavier, and, If poes 
_uri from lew yoke ol bondage—that ol 
by man v unbelief. But we are not without hope 

a half day of the educated classes of out fellow- 
al. countrymen. yMen like these editing

the Canada Revue and contributing to 
its columns are character!red by great 
moral earnestness ; by a lofty and 
unalterable purpose-the overthrow of 
tyranny and oppression, iniquity and 
fraud, the defence of truth and right, 
the uplifting, education, material and 
moral Improvement of the masses, 
They feel that they are “in the same 
boat with us." They sympathise with 
us in- our work of preaching a (impel 
of light and liberty to the people ; and 
they know that our heart's sympathies 
and best wishes are with them. Again: 
In the Canada Revue we notice reoeotly, 
a disposition on the peut 
writers to put In slrtklna 
character and teaching of the clergy of 
Rome with the character and teaching 
of Him who "came not to be minister 
-1 until, but to minister, and to give 
His life a ransom for many." Out 
urayer for theae brilliant, earosat, wjclal 
reformers la that they may know Jesus 

the truth, th# light, the hope of all
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feeder to our mission 
elooarlee of the past and present have 
соте from Its halls, and It is among 
the numbers of our eladeoto that we 
expect to find the coming ones. Seven 
of our students are this s 
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Such tigmrt ought V» bring us V» ніг 
knees ln humble cxinfreelnn, and then 
eend us out with the glad tidings to 
these, our Itlluw counti)men, who are 
without Cntlst.

and hi* wife are the sole 
representaùv S nf 40,1 VU BAptisti to 
more than 1'*m*»" French Romanists. 
The work of < і ramie Ligne Mission Is 
surely otdy just brgun. S > far as men 
and means will allow we are anxious 
to overtake this work. )Ve are looking 

br.lbren do en by the sea, "to 
n full nf faith

The uneducated masses still cling 
blindly end sincerely to the religion of 
their fathers, while they also are more

than heart can r 
prosperity, love, h 
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unity), bat the mi
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tmn ami control of the clergy.

Meet iheee sincere and honeet souls 
promptly with the Gospel of Jeeoi 
Christ, while a spirit of revolt against 
clerical absolutism la opening meny 
doors to ua, and before the people drill 
aweÿ «u masse into religious lndtfler 
enoe or infidelity, and we mey hope to 
turn thousands of them to rlgh

Just here the outloobheoomree very 
suggesting ihe aravesi 

. it ses would make th* mçst nf 
the gramlest importunities that have ever 
• OUI* to workers s* tfuehec.

Ihe Master wouui bave ns en 
deeps st sympathy with Him In seeing 
tired multitudes scattertd abroad 
throughout out province as sheep hav
ing no shepherd. He bids us lift up 
our eyrs and look on the fields whiten
ing already unto the harvest. He hide 
us prey far mxe labourers; and He Is 
saying to many disciples who have 
taken some lessons of Him in truth 
and service, "Go ye," eto.

From this ptint of view the outlook 
is not without hope, although the dis
ciples ere far too slow in understanding 
the Master and in responding to His 
син і man

Bro. Grenier 1

.-*-***we are an rions that а 
number of our English students foe the 
ministry should undertake to do French 
work. In fact unless this work to done 

of our present Home Mission 
Churches muet dse lot the reeeoo that 
the English members are leaving the 
country. Why should not our English 
past ors do French work and thus fill up 
their decreasing membership with 
French converts’ Frller Inetltule 
lurnienes to these a means of acquiring 
the language each as can he had at no 
other place. Mtudeoie will arqulte a 
speakiti'i knowledge of Freocu in ooe- 
inlrd tpe time they can do It at any 
English echo >1. tor French is the 
language of the school, heard and 
spoken from the day of entrance. At 
the same time there is p»rhape no bet
ter opportunity ol bèooml 11* acquainted 
with the teaohlegs of the Gliuroh of 
Rome, and of learning ihe difficulties 
and trials ol con 
ln сі n і bating it.

In addition lo this, Feller Iitstilute Is 
In itself an active evangelising agency. 
Every year numbers ol Roman Catholic 
students come to out school. All « 
nearly all ol these .ire eventually 
brought to Christ. Certainly none ever 
remain good Romanists after spending 
a term in the eehooL An leaving, these 
students go hack among their friends 
and there become leaders of their peo
ple. The freedom and life that they 
have received le thus instilled into 
thoee around them. The tnfiuen 
exerted It h utterly impossible to 
mate, and thus the principles of 
Gospel, and of religion» liberty, are be
ing spread irom year to year, 
year among the icholars there were " 
twenty-tour converts, of whom five were 
Roman Oathoiloe. Borne also who were 
Romanists two or three years ago are 
today employed as missionaries in do
ing colpoiting work and preaching the 
Gospel where they have opportunity. 
But we are not accomplishing nearly 
the amount of work we might do. 
Given the ooneecrated men and money 
and there la no reason why three times 
the present amount of work might not 
be done. The time for doing this Is 
now. God la opening the doors and 
saying "Go Forward." Shall we gof 
Let every Baptiet say "Yea" and lend a 
hand to help.

ild be impel
example of an aged Deacon, wht 
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overthi* matter." To a large extent 
theae people understand the English 
tongue, and esrresi, ronre rsted nvn 
who can e;»eik bo h .langun*es is the 
giert ree l In the Marl»i.ne Provinces.

We lo. k t»» the churches and V» Aca
dia l’iilvt reity |o *i nd »»« the men and 
Felitr Institute • fl rs ell. In r splendid 
••idvantagi s to helu • q iln'thi m lot this 
gnat wirt. ' l ift up your ryes " save 
tin Sita'.«r Th. fiel'ts iire wMti• alre i*/ 

'-Li. A'iirMf p’ iv ye the J.ir.t of th* A.ir 
hr si tl sr ml forth more laborers 
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doable or treble ln 
are wrrtlng for the oonvrrsion, *« well 
as for the education, of thi se under 
their charge. As Bro. A y< reaid. ";

goes to that echo >1, we erj- • h,_ 
to he converted before he leaves. And 
such Is the atmnephire and Ills which 
eurrr imda him that this Is the rule. 

The hoys and girls do almiwt all the 
tool the Institution—a cook, a man,

Saі of law coato A GIFT Including all the a 
good dualltiee, all 
nIe one Lord." '• afer god is no e 

toleration In Q lebec, even t 
lewere was standing at the do* of a 
R .roan Oatholic Church, by Imitation 
ot a Catholic friend. If such a thing 

ed during an Ido 
ace ln some Hindu temple, a 
of indignation would arise from 

the Dominion to the ether.
These are some of the conditions

under which our missionaries labor, Boya and girto, of all s wte and . ondl 
with overwhelming odds In population llone fweep „„j dus, roBketheir beds, 
sgsinat them. We can ernrcely Im- and wait on table. The girl* wash Ihe 
mine the sense of lonellneei which, at diehea end eel the tahli-s 
tlmra, creeps over them, and were it bo,, ц,^ lbe msn in ms 
m tfor tbelt faith in the promisee of 0^}er reign,, and dledplin 
.Mmvah, and the sweet sense of Hie klndeet
gr*cloui presence, they would long ere Tbe fooj i, pi^D, bat wholesome, 
this have given up the struggle. sn<i breakfast with the school w*s one

Csn you Imagine what it meana to a ol lhe intemtlng incldtnts of my visit, 
men, upon whoee heart the Hplrit of Cold roast beef, good bread and hatter, 
ti G hAs begun to operate, Uving in the boiled riee, and barley cotfee, waa the 
midst of such eurroundinga? Hie faith echoiara fare, and a goodlv , „antity 
in tbe religion of Rome has gone, but di*sp wared
he is not yet a “new creature in-Christ The return to Montreal in the oom- 

H* k,no7e ,whBl v ?u*hl to, Р»0У of Mr- Lafleur was a pleasure any 
do, but as he looks into the faces of one might covet, my compani. :» being 
Ids wife and children and realises that Ьіц nf reminiscences of Madami- Feller 
f<»r them it may mean poverty, entier Mr rouw,, Qf his own boylif», d. of his 
ing, or exile from native land to earn Ceuntrymen, prleet-rlddcn, or aiiielstic. 
a livellho-xl, no wonder that he heal- 
l*tee, or that the work moves with such 

operative slowneas. The wonder la 
ttiat eo much has been accomplished ; 
lor until a man has full knowledge of 
Tesue Chris*, as hie own personal 
Saviour, he. is not prepared to face the 
buy colt, the persecutions, and social 
*iracism, which the profession of a 
r,.testant Cûrialthn In the Province of 

eb<c entails. ‘ B."
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Hot. h . T. Adam*, Truro. N. *.,eays of the 
former, “U I* a emu of bright amt enrichi ne 
thought. I am »ure tholaiMU readers will fkel 
belter after parue!bg It,"

The Dally #ee **yeof the taller. "Dr.'Hop. 
per has furouhed the HapUils with •; handy 
and owfUl work, which every minuter and 
many member* of that obureh wilt One! con-
'"^""oomprehruslveoew and brevity as well 
as cheapnr«w end reliability. U I* not mirpamsd 
tf equalled by any Baptist Manual here or Is*.

verts ami missionaries

. Xrry little l« ktiuwu of the l'rovlnce 
of Quchrv .і utilité of its etti e. The 
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Yeung people In the Ottawa Y alley 

are studying French " with a view to 
French work—taking leseone of the 
lniethnnry in tbe language and-in the
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Students in-our college# are earnee 
thinking of the heathen at homt 
well as of the heathen abroad, and are 

y to give their lives to Quebec if 
calls them to do so.

AMON A. WILSON,
BARRISTER-AT-I.AW, NOTARY PUBLIC, ETO. 

ЯТ. JOHN, N. B.
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sable. His goo
worthy of love, 

are we owe to HI 
in which 
love Him and ob« 
la all thaiis *on 
U Is unuwrably i 
thing in mao is 
the beat." (6) 
honors God| but e 
the moet ennobllf 
the nobler sod h 
the more intense

led, purified, vw 
nature. (6) In H 
ought to move tiv

IV. Relioiouh :
6. "Thee# wore* v 
thU day,” choptei 
be in thine heai 
understood, and 
and older people 
right themselves, 
be understood ant 
the rule of life be 
ae they ought.

7. "And thou і 
gently onto thy

. lu» IVInos Wllltam lfcrc*.theGod Chubb's Corner
PeflUBoxie, Tclrpboue 8Ж 

Money loaned on rood eeeurtty. 
Ootleetloii* and all other Burineee 

attended to.

At the last meeting of the Eastern 
Association in the city ol Quebec, the 
idea of on academy for Eastern Ontario 
and Quebec, in which the study of 
French and training in French Mlsaiqn 
Work for English students should be 
■pectal features, was earnestly discuss
ed, and a committee was appointed to 
give the matter serious consideration

The outlook will become brlghte 
proportion as the English conscience 
becomes mote awakened, and English 
wofkere give themselves to the French 
work, and do the work with their French 
brethren, and not only through them as 
by prexv.

Pray ten more of each missionariee.
Our chuiuhee in the Eastern TViwnehips 
and the Maritime Province# need them
“ “ tt« chambra ln the OIU». Merara. Northrop ,t Lynran (Jo. era

Flnelly ■ Th» outlook (oi ndwli trie oiï.P»hîoh li’noVhJlïg™ la"!”, 
at u the promUra ol Hod." ,r,enllUra ttroughont tte Do-

Bot ram.mbra the promue, sr. til minion. Il U w.looi.ifd hj tt. nil. 
condltionti—we moet .rodmund oor lng l„,tild erraywhetc with .motion, 
time; know oor work ; who .honld do delllht, httsui. It b.oUhra ptin Mid

tt do H. To thh end: Rive, ‘„.tut raUel." Thi. .tiuti.1.
Thta Book ol the l.W ib»U not deport ,р*,іа0 tor tioo.1 "..cry 111 th.t «rah 

out ol tty month, h,iUhon«htitm«ll. Ühtitto," U rtioel by the roUerar » 
tot. therein, d.y end ol«hl, thti thou тж pradoo, Hum gold. It U the 
tnayeet .beerve to do Mooedlng to til «it.lr ol Ule lo m.ny e .rated frame, 
tbet le written therein, tot then thou Io ц,, (іПп„ ц і, indUpen.el.le, Mid 
ehtit отаке thy w.y proeperoo», mid „d Ц .hould be In erery hoora. 
ttm thou ih tit trara «ood raecera." Th. eoolray of yoon, womra. lo Dm-

. _ , , , __. „, bury, Conn., whose members ore
. ,A,b‘r4d?11 ,ГШ* .Y™- pledged Dot tomrar. ray men whottffiriSiSiSSS&Se ssw-wSSm&i.
unerring certainty. They also contain 
Booti and Herbe which have specific 
virtues truly wonderful In their action 
on the stomach and bowels. Mr. E. A.
Calrncrces, Shakes peace, writes: “I 
consider Par melee's Pills an excellent 
remedy foe Billioninees and Derange
ment cf the Liver, having need them 
myeelf for tome time

THK PKKKKNT 0Ш00К F»k TIIK 
KVAStiKLlMTIOM OFQl KHKr.

Last ■l>rumvUy

ofihé Цкрчіа: V ..І М.» 
t liant, y ri notWHhH*. 
thrrr air».Lee titan tw-> 
aatid Pnrtesteryt* In tli* cintre 
ami you ran i. ni a. m 1 c 
the need"o title net* laed.

Then аг-- win I Ccii-tlle 
illati i»*. Where V. m-

lüable Addreee—" Kl us." Telephone No. Hi.
KING A BAR88,

ВАЖЖІвТККЯ, eOLIOITORS, K ОТАВІ*.
HALIFAX, N.8.

■nwi* n. *1*0, a. a William l. saosb, u«a 
Money Invested on BwU Relate веоеШу. 
Oolleeticms mads In alt parts of Canada.

BY RBV. A. miRWAflll
If we consider the people to hr evan

gelised the outlcok Is hopeful. Ah !
more hopeful then fifty tears 

ago. God only knows how much the 
sowing In tears in thoee dark days 
dltioned the reaping with jay now.

The priests are losing their ho I
■

it ton oi nearly
pwgpw.

'1 her MONT. MCDONALD,

ВАЖКІSTER, «TO. 

ГЖІХСЖЄЄВТ.,

•te.are no longer absolut»- n 
They never were ahepherds. They are 
hirelings. They have disobeyed the 
Lord's command, "Be not y» soiled 
master," etc. Herein is the tuude- 
mental eiror of the Church of Rome. 
Her fundamental error, or foundation, 
on which the whole structure is built, 
is giving way. For example: last 
summer a priest In Cooouna uked two 
of his chnrch officers to іцої» u* out of 
tbe parish. They would not do It for 
him. The people generally, when they 
heard of their .pneeVa scheme, con
demned It.

In Kamarousk» I quietly told a some
what excited gathering of about twenty- 
five BomanlsU that their prieeui were 
fiers They did" not seem th# leaet 
■hocked : their priests might be liars, they 
•aid, but their religion was good When 
I suggested that a good religion do* 
not produce liars they did not know 
what to oar.

In Hotel the priwt did his best to 
incite the people to riot and to do os 

. He utterly felled : hie de
nunciation» and 1І* (which he after
ward* had to retract) from the pnlpit, 
his high mass. Including special pray
er» to the Virgin Mary to ohsee us oat 
ot the town—all failed In their parpaee; 

people no long* follow blindly the 
of Blind leaded ; at least not to 

they did

•if . |i-».pi«Bof whom 
u* are even noql-

BY Kl'MfSD IIUUKS.
\ long-cheriehed desire wakg 

«•hen, not long ago, I had the opportun
ity of spending a few hours at each of 
the above place». The lstl 
ready an historic spot to Oanadian Bap
tists, while thé former bids fair to mark 
* very pregnant epoch.

Msuklnnnge Is a straggling village of 
могае,'.хі<і inhabitants, entirely French 
I'anodloo in its appearance, and situat
ed on either side ol the email river. 
<>n one side towers the R. C. Church, 
with ,a palatial presbytery adjoining, 
the whole ooeting some forty or fifty 
thousand dollars. There is Щ'

sfchîs:
8T. JOHN, N. В.is el-

HOTELS.
JUNCTION HOUSE,

‘ Me A PAM, N. B.
Meals and Lonebee will be eeiwd 

of all trains
flm-сімі Barber Oliop tn connection nub 

* C. J. TABOR, Proprietor.

e "ae h' I' Ш

TK SStrüS' і eg on the Interior of thia church than 
In all tbe Baptist church* of Oanada 
combined.

tbe mtRok le almcst se discourse ing. (On the oihtr side of the river «tende 
In tbe report of tbe Superintendent of the neat little chapel and personage 

, Education lot 1898. one Icspect »r re- • reeled for the Baptist church, a model 
port! 6.90* pupils in the schools of hie for oountry church*. The plane for 
inept ctoeete. When giving the. num- which were famished 
ber і f pupils who are being taught eer- Bro. Burke tbe writer 
tain eabjecta. he ethies that the entire F. Bcewarth.
number are belrg taurht the Roman We, la Ontario, have no oanoeption 
Catholic Catechism. Io striking con- at the isolation and drearlne* of each 
tmt with thti he eut* that 215 ere * sUtion * Moskinonge. Mn. Bullock 
being taught howto worse, end forty- ti denied entrance to all bet one boa*, 
two the History of Englsûd. What the women beAng mo* vindictive than 
kind oidlleene are these boys and girl* the men, dewhilem through prlertly l»- 
likely le *ake with on liumtion nf flueaoe. The prieet hie driven away

CENTRAL HOUSE, 
HALIFAX, N. R, 
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TXls toCBtloo 1* convenient and pi—ran L All 
твв«етеви are Sir tbe oonUort of gweeia.

Mr* A. M. Patio*, Proprtertrt*.
gratui lonely by 

of thti aketoh.- It le a large part c 
extension" morel

Purifies, rénovât* and régulât* Ihe 
entire system, time Caring Dyspepsia, 
Constipation, Blok Headache, BUioas- 
ne* Roromatlem,

ЙШЙИ8НТI thing In It. It rl 
r every la cully of 

ie like the phi 
which he boasts 
visitor woods red

Dropsy end all die- 
eee* of theetomaoh, liver, kldneye and 
bowels. It also removw all Impaztti* 
from tbe lystem from a oommon plm- 
pie to the wo*t eorofulou* «ore.
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